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M'tion." Mr, uiyl I offer a riui:
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J lettiiiK tri e ronditiouit he known to
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every preeaution mhirli proiuim

hou iu lie
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virtue of his minority leadership was
Riven first selection, moved for Mr.
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li. k of seats on the licmocratic side'small compliment and the popular
an I he was beading down one of the member from the Seventh will be
centre. ai!t s . n the look for a good Mr. Clark's only seat mate duringaisle seat. Champ Clark, who by, the sixty first Congress.

over the rouuiry.
Ill of the larger religious '

' disi'aM", that It can be prevented.

hiis our own. t,ni'd I,,
jjeii and 1 ..ii:o baU-- thrt e years ago.
j Me is i'XMctii.g s'knit ;:".i bales
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community from childhood, and a
man of intelligence and olwrva
linn, and I this im-tio- n,

John haa a perfect right to make
the tilateuieut, and other
found wli'i have data on JuIiu'h

deuoui illations definite tesolutintis
ii. u inai u ran is enrol ny iresn
air, rest and wholesome fond.JJ "Jeff, how many white jns.ple life placing him indeliuitely U-- j oud

-- .:!.;.. - k .i....il
Mr. St'il.lis itdd.-- that the plant

ing of the staitle cotton li.coue hundred yeam. why shoes co.T man.
ii'Miidoiied in the district in favorAll kinds of Insurance jj

by some of the hs-.i- ! ministerial or
gauiMtion-- , allying these associa
t:uus w ith the tulieiculosis move
meut, have been adopted.

Foremost in the fight against con-

sumption i the Koinau Catholic
church. Iu this church, under the

direction of Archbis'i
('ATilin.il' op Ityau of Philadel

April the Third the Day!
Be on hand for Subscriptions for Shares in the Second

Series of

niiinu juui u'. rin uiru
with consumption in this neighbor-
hood!'' "Why, some people die
here with consumption. Iu all my
life, you sajf Why, there was

'Squire Jackson, and Jim lleulr,

g done Fire, Life, Acci- - jj
Tariff on Hides AJd, $.ttl.UI(),(KMl, ':'"i"' vaneiies. lie

to Our I est wear hill. eeiired his ,!, the Simpkins,
lun t vii it. o. Ma. IthUvear from Ktleigh, tins State

It was h ud enough for the pool j A" 'r"l'. says, aic diver
tohuv shiH's ten veins iiii.i

-- "'"l ""' of Ihe

dent. See us for any of s
H.and, and oh, well, I bet I could

these lines.

Johu talk interestingly 011 liia
torical events of the early d tya of
the p ist century and of the service
he kiw with his master iu the M--

icau war; Seaks(if Jefl'ersou Mavis
as a young man there, of Zichury
Ta lor, awl that he hu' Santa A una.
the Mexican general. And today
John stands elect, is in the use of
all his faculties except that his
hearing is soim-wha- t impaired, lie
is not a hiirilen on any one, woi ks

educational the Dinglev latill, but with even coveriinu-u- e ju ris ..lluid rigidcut id ll pliik an
Iv in t'te ell ul lo eradicate thecrusade against tulier- vear since it has lus'ii harder. IuI t. A Ik--. The Peoples'pest. Cotton ahich has not maculosis is iH'ing carried, woman's onliuarv shis s there ha- -

count up six or seven. And his
statement is iu harmony with that
of other people.

I knew two negroes to die here
with consumption in slavery time,
and thev were both broiiL'lit from Building & Loan

been an increase of something ltk-- ! '"n l by the hist o August is giv--

per cent, over the average pi ice j''" ov'1' '' the boll wicvi s, Kveiy
in the years from 1MMI to In.i.i. 'thing iu Mght after that
There lias lieeu a convspoiuling ia ;'l;,Ie is maikctl for .J.- -t i net ion.

ciease in all varieti.sof boots and j SlllI'h' cotton, which is a late ma

into all of the pans hial and other
s hools in its control. As a result,
over l.'.'oil.iKHI school children iu

l:l,(ioo parishes are being reached.
The cleigy of the church have lieen

for his living by running tar, ui'ik

AssociationGORDON g
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lin ing v.iiiety, . grown very little.
Ktl.nl is now lieiug made to socnie
an early tuaturiiij.' variety of staple
cotton. As soon ns this is done,
the planters id' Ihe boll weevil ills
I rid of l.oiii.ntuawiil re turn to the
staph' v.irieiv.

Monroe, tine of my older brolh mg uoor in us, mourns, cie. he-er-

from Monroe died here of con eeutly a lady wanted to give such

sumption, and I was thought to lie ohl U'- - dinner. Johu thank- -

piosjieclive victim. Dr. Chan 1 her for her thoughtfiilues and
Hill told Inn I wss an undeveloped 'goodness of heart and presented
hoy, and if I would follow his in-- her with a nice broom. It is said
stun lions i would never have con-- "f John that he has uever been nt

sumption. Ho showed urn how to! ')' I"'"" source of annoyance to
throw my anus back each night '" white persmi, has always bl-

and morning and keep it up until lievcd iu cople winking for a liv- -

First Series of this successful Town Builder six months ago has
lieen all that could be desired. We want new stockholders who are
looking for good investment by which small savings are made pro-
ductive. We want stockholders who are anxious to be home build--

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtl

asked also to instruct their emigre sins s. Say th.it it has been per
gatiotis on the dangeis and mclh c ut., mid sih what that means to
oils of preventing , for your family oi' four, wliieh can
the purpose of bringing the simple

'

s'n nd bu! H-i- ear on i lot lies and
iliM'trines of the cure mid picvcn must put si I.M of it on slus-s- .

tiim of this disease to every one of Hut why should sIhm s inercasc iu
the K.iMMi.oot) Catholics iu the! cost? They night to decrease, such
I'niled States. haslsH'ii tliec.xtraoidiu irv advanc

The work of religions bodies in in shoe machinery and in iuetlnds.
the wai against tuberculosis leeeiv Kverylsidv knows, too, that the in
e l a great impetus in litti.l, wlieu dnshy has notliiu; tofeai from the

Kmanuel church of litis- foreigner. Hedoes not make shoes

A lather irti icsliiii; fad nasdis-
closed by Mr. Siulilts. He taid er.s, and need our heln. We want stockholder. uhn want tn holn
I hill the C( vils which sun he the, the town irmw an, I ntolo ....., 1,;., r... l I . .u.I felt sore in the shou ders. and do '"K, iw no (iocs not now uok

ith any decree of tolerance iiimiu
r- - - . ..vr.K.IOHf, illlTlll.-.- . mc OAlllC

time.winter do little liana themselves
but idant the seeds for ihe later

DUROC-JERSE- Y

THE BEST.

Books w ill remain open for thirty days.

We want stockholders in the other towns of the county, and will

"the united sous of rest."
(io up to theollice of The Journal

and see John's picture, takeu the
past January, and see if you think
he is about to die now. He is a
widower at present, and while there
are un cards out uunoiiiicing his
earlv marring.', the gay ring dis

away with that large pillow I slept
on: and when at leisure to carry a
walking cane behiud my back and
iu front of each aim.

1 followed the advice to the let-

ter and today I am approaching
my sixty sixth birthday and the
doctors toll n.c there is not a weak

point in my system. I am 5 feet li

inches in hcii'ht. It: inches around

with such towns.

THK ton, under the leader that the Ameiic. in will wear unl 'sil generations which Income so ex
i ll t Ki ll ship of Dr. Joseph II. ' it Ik tin) ran bmg ia. lint in spitel '" '' ticlive (lining the lattei

t i.a.ss. Pratt and Uev. Klwood of our skill and iiiientions. which I,;llt "f '"'' and the tir.--t of Aug
C. Worcester, started a should make it easier for every-- Tin m ll which is to lie plant

movement for the treatment of tu body to buy bouts nml hoes we ' ' ' m.itiii inir cotton, is

lierculosis patients iu their homes have made it hardur. This hard .,eaiefiil!.v lille.l. beirgharni'-ve- tin

underthesupervisionof the church, jsliip comes largely from the tariff'11 " n.fllow us that of a truck
As, the patients hold meet j I. .iu on hid.-- in i vi; by the Ding jiV"'h n. ll is .iani.-- und then

ingsutllie church for instruction ley bill. And whv n tai ill' on ovpl ,'"'I.V is brought to hear to

and advice from the i.hvsiciaiis iui hides! Siiimlv tocoui'tsd tiieAtiier l"' 't maluie as quickly us po

Call, or write
W. M. GORDON. Sec. and Treas.

at Office of Gordon Ins. & Invest. Company.played on his tinker may have sii'- -

(oodbx'e.the chest. wViirh 1M nounils: and uilicame,
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiii'iautwiiim

charge, the organization was culled icau shoemaker to pay more fur'"'''!1'. Aber the first id' August
little can lie expected.

A. S. Mi rm i.t M.

liacoutoii, (ia., Match lsih, I'.HHi.

Kidnapped (toy Returned on Pay-
ment of Ransom,

The kidnapping of the boy, Wil-
lie Whitla, a grandson of F. I'.

I INVINCIBLE.
I There's power wrapped up in that word.

a class. So successful was the the leather. I er 'Jo years hides
Kmanuel class's first year' a woik had Is-c- free and cheap, for South
that many other churches through- - America scut us large quantities,
out the country have followed this The shoe dealers were taking all
example, and tiilierculosis classes, both markets nll-re- il. Iltit Ihe cat-

the ferryman says he never heats
a man halloa like myself. lie says,
"You sho do halloa like a putila."
I have very many boys under the
training through which I passed,
and I wunt to suggest to the little
boys of Monroe that they do not
fail lo take physical culture.

And now as regards this "grave-yni-

country when1 people live but
a short while," Peihaps iu the

Iliilil, the millionaire iron maun

Hardy, Easily Fattened, (lood Ura-zer- s,

Uood flothcrs, and Make
Best Heat Experience of Prac-
tical Grower.
Mr. C. L. Siiknk of Page couu-ty- ,

Va., writ as follows to the
Progressive Farmer:

I would like a small space to give
many of your readers a brief do

scription of theDuroc Jersey swine,
as it seems fium numerous inqui-
ries that they are not well posted
as to some advantages they possess
over other breeds. They are a pure
Americau breeil brought out by
brain and hustle on the part of
tome industrious farmer.

The call was lout; Hni' '0,lt' "'r
pome Improvement iu our hogs, and

facturvr, promises to take rank
' lmve 'm'a lormeu in a large Hum- tie growers of the West rinsed a

among the most fituom kidnap-- ,M'r ' 'ties in many cases inde- - cry that they should have more

ping cases in this country. The l''tidciitly of chinch organizations, inoney for their hidis, that Con-bo-

is eight years old and is sup-- ' There tire now about fifty reguhts gress should pass a hi which

posed to have been captured by aid i existence, over one half would compel the people to give it

nail v of Italians w l.i'i' on his wax- - 'f which are conducted ill connec-- ' to them.early kettlemoiit of the country

The giivniinnnl, Mr. Stubbs
dis, is doing a great work in ileni

mist rating to the planters how best
lo combat Ihe boll Weevil. This is
done as above intimated, by plant-
ing an e.nly variety of seed, by
c.i i ( l'u piop iratjoii of the soil and
by crop diversification. As yet,
however, Mr. Stublis intimates the
weevil hits decidedly theadviiiita,'e.

It docs not iiiiiiie liny vast
stretch of iuuigiu at ion to dtiluce
the fact that st iple cotton is bound
to inciciise in vn'ue us the ravages
of Ihe boil v cev il continue. The
raising of staple cotton is a matter
of sheer impossilulity in weevil in
fested districts mid a large part of
the staple belt is now involved.
This is not for publication, but Mr.
Stublis n nun ke.l that he had sev- -

to school, and spirited awav. The(hero was mote malarial types of
sickness here than other sections, Isiy was made to write a letter to

his father telling f his cloture

tion with churches, j

The activity of the church, how--

ever, as a center of education in

tiilK'tculosis, is of much more re--

cent growth. In fact,

attributable then to decaying tiiu- -

I And the strength, energy, and health that
1 come from wholesome food are all wrap-- I

ped up for your use in every bag of our

I --INVINCIBLE FLOUR."
I The pure, health giving, wholesome, gold- -

en-tinte- d Flour made at your own door.

finally the Duroc arrived, smooth!

The duty was not graiited"in
IS.iO, but in l.s.i7 it was given.
The F.t'tcrii protectionists granted
it because they thereby could keep
voles for their own st articles.
The duty on hides is simply sooth
er ol the itiminicrHble "burgaiiis"
in our tariff schedules. The effect

almost all the pieven-- ;

live educational work
of the churches has

lemurs ocioio me "i.j s i unit ilciiiiimling ifii,0(io ransom,
the artesian wells there was more w ith the usual threat that if the!
sickness than now, but the iii,ilariar,m,m.y W11S m)t fmihconiing the1
sukness was not so! tMiy would be killed. j

hi'al. i he boy was stolen on the ISth,
In IS70 7J I was superintendent and after vainly trying to locate

on a cotton plantation with KM lie jhiiu, his father paid Ihe raiisoui of;

Tv i:TV
I IKH SAMI

I lit Id II KS

lAlUl.r.ll.

as an apple in a handsome new
suit of a ehrrry red. Mr. Koom.
velt's "rare suicide" is not appli-
cable to Mm. Duroc. She is a be-

liever in large families, generally
from 12 to IS pigs. I now have a

accomplished in of the dutv was iinmi diately to
Ihe last four months, raise the pi ice of sole leather. In

The Kational Association for the June. llMUi. W. I.. Dnutrlns. ex- -

Study and Prevention of Tubcrcn- (iovcrnor of Massuchnsctls, sni.l iu hiindivd b iles of staple cotton
losis estimates that there are now

'

a public speech Unit since ls7 the !,,,',M' "Wll' e would

over 'JO.WM! church coiigregat ions increase to his ci inpany iu the eept nothing less than .10 cemsa
to whom the message of the pre- - price of sole hat her in a single pair I1"1"'-1'-. "Ami I will get it, too

vent ion and cure of tuberculosis of shoes had '1111011 iled to 1 ', cents. '"' "'hltd. "Now see if I don I.'
has been preached, and the iiuui- - Mr. Doii'las figures tint the pres- ","lh cenli il M'dion of Um-

ber is increasing daily. lent tai'ft 011 hides and soles cuis.-- lsl:'l,i. '','ihi terribly crippled by

Tin. eaiuiiiii.-i- i is not I li iii .inli, nf this ciiinti v In im leasoll of the ravages ol the lsll

I Henderson Roller Mills.
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiuniiiiiiiiivjiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiiniitiiiiunriiutMiM

gro population hiiiI iu a stnclly ma-- ; 110,(100 and the boy was mystcri--
hirial district. These negroes were onsly sent lo his hotel in Cleveland,
not able to have a physician and o., on Tuesdav,
while I never made any pretentious 'j,, compliance with un arrange--
to a knowledge of medicine, I iw Bml entered into Mweeti the kid
the hope of the sick negro, and 1

napped boy's father and an ugeut
had as many as twenty two cases 0f n,,. kidnappers, Ihe boy win
of fever oue day, and yet only one placed on a street car on the out j

little child died in my three years' skills of Ihe city and started lo the
service there and I was refused the hotel short v after 8 o'clock. Two
opportunity to treat il. I always 'box, (. 1! imscy and Kdward
thought the negroes wanted it to Miihouev, recognized the lid ou j

die. One time iu the three years the car and taking him in charge,
I sent for a physiciau to take the conducted him to his father, who

weevil, is not to l.e compared to
some sections of the l.i d river val
lev. Mr. Siultlis said that he had It's Esya tenant on a section of laud in

only uiidenoniinatiotial, but is also $;!U,UUO,iiilil a year more for shoes
interdenominational. The Young than is necessary.

Men's Christian As-- j ,,' ;, .

The bcM mid l ie lest
1 AMl'Ui.X s.ciat.on,for,nsti.ce,! l)pXt,.f.m, , I.n.lc. K,,ly
I NDKM.MI- - lws Started 111) active fc, lh wc ,, ,,. lake.
MTIoxai.. ciusadeiigaiustlulM"r-!1,ell,- ,j certain, and are sold by

culosis. Through its i:nKlisU lrut! Company.

that fertile boiloiii land who only

responsibility of the death of an was in waiting. The boy wander-ol-

negro, but the old man rallied tHj Mml (he hotel lobby niian- -

st cured llnee bales of cotton from
(ill acres, lie added that he hail

forced to draw checks with to get all the Perfumes, Toilet Goods, Rrushes, Syringes, Hot Waterphysical department instruction isocfore the doctor appeared. nouueed for several minutes, ask

sow with a record of forty heven

pigs in one year. Xor, w hen her
pigs come into this world, does she
snap and stump around two or
three days and kill half of them.
Instead she supplies them with a

uuality and quantity of milk no
other breed cau riiil.

It ia well to have good sires to
breed from; bnt it is equally im-

portant to have good mothers to
raise the pigs; and there are no bet
ter mothers than the Duroc. If
there wag oue brood sow oil every
farm in the South there would la!
less Western meat on our tables to-

day.
If yon turn them out on a range

to "root pig or die," if your other
hogs live we are sure you will nev-

er have a poor Duroc.
Again if yon pen them nml wish

to force feed them, they are of a
good bone and will not break down.
They fatten at any age ami carry
all yoo can put on them, and when
brought to balance accounts you
find moie pork for amount of feed
consumed than any hug kuown.

Tbey will also net more for a
given gross weight. This part we
observed particularly when we ran
a city meat market for ten yeain,

And so it was that peop with ig .i boys for his father tiefore being given concerning the uature . "' 11 important tor a ptiyst- - w

his
nu t! 11 pay itie taxes on ins mini, liag and all other Druggist Sundries, if you don t mind what you

get. liut it is safer in the long run to take the trouble11 III I 11 IIITl'l III III Nil II II i III 111 Mil . . v.. ...

of the men and boy wlu come un- - J he would lose 1.1s pa-d-

that bmnch of the association. tients.

some oiiservation on malarial sick-- ; io latter knew his son was in the
ticss successfully treated their own i,ig foyer. The moment the anx
household, lint that time of seem-- jug parent heard that a strange
iuglya malarial wave baa passed. boy was In the Intel he rushed

not Isiug enough to
UiS'p il from the hands of the slier
ill. The expeiieme of another
planter in the lied liver section
was cited. This past season he only
secured .YJ bales, w heli'lls a few

years aro he ! id raised l,(i'iO.

Kdiicatioiml h'clurrsaie also being Foley's Honey and Tar cure roujjlu
held in many of the associations. qiiukly, slrenctliens the liins iitirl inaway. Albany is called a railroad m.r(iss the lobby, grasncd him in

center, a health resort, an artesian j,is arms and siimtbeied his fa(v!a,1,l i" general, the campaign pels rohls, l.ut in a yd
against tuberculosis is being link- - low package. Kmjisb Drugf.o.city. Numliers of wells many bun- - with kisses.

To Go To The Right Place.
Don't go THE WRONG WAY.

We are in position to supply the wants of everybody. We have
every thing that is to be had in the Drug or Drug Sundry line and
we sell them at such remarkably low prices that we are bound to
win your custom and incidentally your good will. Call on us.

C. N. Simpson, Jr.
OFFICERS:

R. A. Morrow, Pres.i Banking Service
bought our hogs alive and butch
ered them. We always catered af
ter Durocs and paid top market
price to get them. Banks are becoming more and more the custodians of the funds of the

people of both large and small mea"ns. This is due to a wider appreciation .

of the value of banking service as its usefulness is extended and its meth-

ods become better known. In the case of
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The First National Bank

One Solid Car of
Medium Furniture
at prices that will move the goods.

If you need anything of that kind?
see us before buying. We are here
for business and we mean business.
Porch sets and chairs lawn swings
and hammocks. Everything in tne
way of furniture to make comfort.

They are easy to cleau anil have
a pretty white skin when dressed.
Tbey also have good loins, hire,
large, lean hams and shoulders.
Kven the sides are well marbled
with lean. We could always work
them into fresh pork sausage at a
ready sale at 2 or 3 cents per pouud
more than some other clear side
breeds.

If yoo want good general pur-
pose hog, oue that will be a gilt-edge- d

investment on the farm, try
the Duroc,

If yoo want to get some of these
bogs, from best Kentucky and Ten-
nessee blood, you can get pigs now
from the Coverley herd, two miles
west of Monroe, J. T. Yarhorough,
Manager, Monroe R.F.DJ,

A wise man does not try to pull
bimlf out of trouble with

of Monroe The Best service is assured. Its officers aim in every way to

protect the interests of its patrons, making use of every means of precau-
tion. It is up-to-d- in system of accuracy, promptness and the same
careful attention to large or small depositors. It i3 a safe Bank for all thtj
people, rich and poor, men and women. We give you a cordial invitation
to deposit your money with U3, either subject to check, or if you prefer,
will give you an interest bearing certificate of deposit. Loans made on

good bankable paper. C. W. Bruner. It. p. dillon;


